Distinct associations between plasma osteoprotegerin, homoarginine and asymmetric dimethylarginine in chronic kidney disease male patients with coronary artery disease.
High plasma osteoprotegerin (OPG) and asymmetric dimethylarginine (ADMA) and low homoarginine (hArg) predict adverse renal and cardiovascular (CV) outcomes. In patients with chronic kidney disease and stable coronary artery disease, plasma OPG correlated with hArg (r = - 0.37, P = 0.03) and the hArg/ADMA molar ratio (r = - 0.46, P = 0.009), which was maintained upon adjustment for renal function. Elevated OPG levels and decreased hArg/ADMA ratios independently predicted 4-year composite CV and renal endpoints (CV death or progression to dialysis). Thus, high OPG and low hArg/ADMA ratio, albeit interrelated, appear to independently contribute to adverse clinical outcome.